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Clinical Staff & Patient Interactions

The Goal: Communication will lead to 
Education, Understanding & Compliance

Breakdowns lead to: 

Ø Patient complications

Ø Wasted time by clinical staff

Ø Added cost to overall care per Patient episode

Ø Unnecessary consequences, ER visits, missed appointments

Ø Avoidable readmissions

Ø Decreased overall Patient satisfaction

Ø Negative impact on Patient outcomes

Ø Consistency of Care issues

Ø Legal/Liability concerns

Ø Overall Reduction in Patient Quality of Care

Confusion   
vs. 

Care 
ConfidenceThe Problem…



“Patient-Specific” 
Care Instructions

Critical to patient care & outcomes

v Pre-op to Post-surgery

v Discharge & Recovery

Multiple, Complex care instructions… 

v Simple to Medical/Nursing staff

v Confusing to patients & caregivers

How to Ensure Critical 
Information Sharing?

The Challenge…



SaaS Platform

4

Example…

Have you ever experienced the “process” of being discharged from a 

hospital or surgery center following an in-patient visit or procedure,

receiving multiple pages of “discharge” instructions along with                

a flurry of verbal instructions from the nurse or doctor,

only to leave the hospital and immediately realize you don’t recall many 

critical details required to adequately begin appropriate care & recovery?

ØWhich medications to take and when?

ØIncision Care instructions?

ØDietary guidelines?

Ø Possible adverse events to watch out for?

Ø Details regarding follow-up visits?

Ø Who do I call if there’s a problem?

The Problem:



Contributes to:
v Revolving Door problems for hospitals

v Post-hospital or surgery complications

v Wasted hospital and/or staff time

v Increased overall Healthcare costs

v Negative impact on Patient Satisfaction & Experience

v Negative impact on Outcomes

v Negative impact of overall Quality of Care

How can we change?
ü System that supports Effective Communication

ü Provide Tools to Improve Education & Compliance

ü Provide Ability to Retrieve ALL Patient-Specific Instructions

ü Empower Patients & Caregivers 

Lapses in 
Patient Education, 
Understanding &
Compliance

Current Healthcare
Systems & Software

Don’t Solve
The Problem



McKinsey Study

Approximately…
52% of a conversation is forgotten in an hour
65% in a day, up to 90% in a week*

* Source: McKinsey Study

Root Cause of Communication Breakdowns?

In a related study …
80% forgot what they were told,

and
50% of the remembered data 

was recalled incorrectly!**

Healthcare Studies

50% of patients 
do not understand 

the information they receive 
while in the hospital.

60% of patients 
do not understand 

the information they are given 
about an upcoming 

treatment or procedure.

** Synergy Broadcast Systems “How to Reduce Hospital Readmissions by Changing Patient Education”

Critical Information Loss!



Why We Forget
The Interference Theory

The Decay Theory of Forgetting

According to the trace theory of memory, 
physical and chemical changes in the brain results in a memory "trace." 

Information in short-term memory lasts several seconds and if it is not rehearsed, 
the neurochemical memory trace quickly fades.

According to the trace decay theory of forgetting, events that happen between the 
formation of a memory and recall of the memory have no impact on recall.

The Retrieval Failure Theory

Neuroscientists have 
been studying the 
cause of Memory 

loss for years

https://www.verywellmind.com/what-is-short-term-memory-2795348


u Repetitions are shown with the orange line.

u Dotted line shows what happens if the next 
repetition does not occur. 

u Green line shows the minimum amount of 
information remembered as you do more and more 
repetitions. 

u Memory stabilizes at around 95% with 5 repetitions.

That’s right – if you do five repetitions correctly, 

you’ll permanently remember 95% of the information. 

This is called “spaced repetition learning”.
German psychologist

The idea that memories fade over time is hardly new. 

Greek philosopher Plato suggested such a thing over 2,500 years ago. 

Experimental research by psychologists like Ebbinghaus bolstered this theory.
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Figure 2: After a repetition, you forget slowerFigure 1: The how-bad-you-are-at-remembering-
stuff curve. Aka the forgetting curve.
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Current Healthcare EHR Software, 
Healthcare Systems & Clinical Processes 

are not designed to address the underlying problem

Science behind the Problem



Don't patients remember the really important things?
Unfortunately, no. Patients often forget their medical diagnoses. 

One study reported that patients could not recall 68% of the diagnoses told to them in a medical visit. 

When there were multiple diagnoses, patients couldn't recall the most important diagnosis 54% of the 
time. Some of the diagnoses were serious, even life-threatening, conditions such as diabetes, 
hypertension, and liver disease.

Another study found that after counseling, patients and physicians agreed on problems that required 
follow-up only 45% of the time. When there was disagreement between the physician and patient on 
the need for follow-up, the likelihood of appropriate management was significantly lower.

How much do patients actually remember 
after a counseling session?
About 50% of the information provided by healthcare providers is retained. 
Depending on conditions, 40%–80% may be forgotten immediately.

However, of the information that patients do recall, they remember about half incorrectly. 

So half is forgotten immediately, and half of what is remembered is wrong.

If you remove 50% of the facts relating to a health problem and distort half the remaining 
information, the result can be a dangerously misunderstood message with potentially life-
threatening consequences.

https://journals.lww.com/thehearingjournal/Fulltext/2004/06000/What_do_your_patients_remember_.3.aspx



Categorizing Information can Improve Retention

Explicit Categorization:
Information that is organized in specific categories such as 

explanation of systems, diagnostic tests, results, prognosis, and recommendations. 

The patient is told that the information will be presented in these categories, 
each category is announced, and the patient is asked if he/she 

has any questions before moving on to the next category. 

The method can significantly enhance recall.

https://journals.lww.com/thehearingjournal/Fulltext/2004/06000/What_do_your_patients_remember_.3.aspx

Mode of Presentation:
Not surprisingly, information presented in a simple, easy-to-understand format 
is remembered better than information presented in a more complex manner. 

The more information presented, 
the lower the proportion that is recalled by the patient.

Information that is presented first 
tends to be remembered better—the primacy effect.

Stress causes 
“attention narrowing” 

which interferes with a 
patient's ability to redirect 

to a different topic.



Conclusions
Patient discharge notes are written at too advanced of 
an educational level. To ensure patient comprehension, 
dismissal notes should be rewritten to a 6th-grade level.

https://www.americanjournalofsurgery.com/article/S0002-9610(15)30040-
4/abstract?utm_medium=nl&utm_source=internal&mkt_tok=3RkMMJWWfF9wsRons6%2FOde%2FhmjTEU5z17OkrXae0lMI%2F0ER3fOvrPUfGjI4DSsdiNK%2BTFAwTG5toziV8R7LMKM1ty9MQWxTk

Results
Total of 497 patients were included. 
204 (65%) patients had functional reading skills at 
grade levels below the FKGL of their dismissal note 

Study objective:
To be able to adhere to discharge instructions after a visit to the 
emergency department (ED), patients should understand both 
the care that they received and their discharge instructions. The 
objective of this study is to assess, at discharge, patients' 
comprehension of their ED care and instructions and their 
awareness of deficiencies in their comprehension.

Results:
78% of patients demonstrated deficient 
comprehension  in at least 1 area; 
51% of patients, in 2 or more areas. 
Greater than 1/3 of these deficiencies (34%) 
involved patients' understanding of post-ED care.

Conclusion:
Many patients do not understand their ED care or their discharge instructions. Moreover, 
most patients appear to be unaware of their lack of understanding and report inappropriate 
confidence in their comprehension and recall.

TMH



In Brief
Literacy, cognition, education level, socioeconomic status, and 
level of social support all contribute to a patient's adherence 
to discharge instructions. Careful attention to providing an 
individualized care plan sets patients up for success.

Reducing hospital readmissions is a national focus for healthcare 
reform. Consequently, patient discharge education is increasingly 
important for improving clinical outcomes and reducing hospital costs.

Reducing readmission risk
The CMS expects nurses and other healthcare team members to 
address modifiable factors that can increase the chance of 
rehospitalization. These include:
•unplanned and early discharge or insufficient post-discharge support
•inadequate follow-up
•therapeutic mistakes
•adverse drug events and other medication-associated concerns
•failed handoffs
•complications after procedures
•patient falls, healthcare-associated infections, and pressure ulcers.2



Chronic diseases (CDs) are increasingly prevalent and contribute significantly to the 
financial burden of health care. Patient recall and understanding of pharmacological and 
lifestyle treatment information received during encounters are key intermediate 
variables towards better adherence, CD management and improved health outcomes.

CHP

Unfortunately, recall is often faulty. Patients remember as little as a fifth of information 
discussed and immediately forget 40%-80% of the content of their medical encounters.

Factors influencing recall cited in the literature can be classified into three categories: 
(i) Patient (ii) Information and  (iii) Communication. 

(i) Patient characteristics include age, education, health literacy and anxiety.

(ii) Information characteristics include modality (written vs aural), structure, number of 
instructions given and encounter length.

(iii) Clinicians’ communication skills are also related to recall. Few studies have examined 
the effect of patients’ communication skills on their recall of information.

https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/hex.12515



CHP”There is a lack of shared language and 
empowerment in managing one's disease.”

Encounters with patients with CD need to engage in an explicit conversation 
about relevant lifestyle modifications and medications.

This conversation should ideally be thorough and engage patients in a true dialogue. 

Providers and patients need to engage more frequently about treatment information 
in ways that encourage patients to be active participants in the discussion. 

Improved discussions may impact treatment information recall. 

This is an important step towards improved self-management, 
adherence and eventually better health outcomes.

The majority of medications discussed during the 
encounter were of two main statuses, either actively being 
taken or represcribed, consistent with a CD population. 

Discussions were mostly initiated by physicians and had a 
low dialogue score. 

Medication discussions were not extensive in terms of the 
number of themes discussed. The most often discussed 
theme besides the name was instructions, mentioned in 
less than half of the medication discussions.

Patients who did not remember discussing 
a specific medication theme, despite recalling 

the medication name, are also shown (block red).



HCA
ASC’s

https://journals.plos.org/plosone/article?id=10.1371/journal.pone.0191940

Observational study at two hospital-based outpatient cardiology clinics and one 
hospital-based outpatient nephrology clinic, based on coded transcripts of 189 

outpatient encounters, and post-visit interviews with patients 1 week later.

Ø 49% of decisions & recommendations were recalled accurately

Ø 36% recalled with a prompt

Ø 15% recalled erroneously or not at all 

Findings suggest patient recall could be enhanced if providers were to 
use more of the techniques to encourage patient engagement, 

such as open questioning, agenda setting, and teach-back; and 
limit the amount of information to be remembered in a single visit 

based on an assessment of patients’ ability to recall.



HCA
ASC’s

https://journals.plos.org/plosone/article?id=10.1371/journal.pone.0191940

We found that there is substantial variation in the number of threads and resolutions per 
visit. This is presumably a factor in the cognitive and decisional burden on patients.

We also found that recall-promoting behaviors by providers are rare, as are elements of 
shared decision making.

We also found that patients recall fewer items when physician utterances are more 
numerous compared to patient utterances (a measure called “verbal dominance” in the 
literature), which suggests a relationship between patient engagement and patient recall.

We are not the first investigators to observe 
that there has been surprisingly little change 

in physician-patient interaction over the decades.  

Studies have assessed patient recall of important information from ambulatory care visits, 
though none has done so recently. Little is known about features of clinical interactions 
which are associated with patient understanding and recall, without which shared decision making, 
a widely shared ideal for patient care, cannot occur.



Overcome challenge 
Clinical Teams face 
trying to share 
complex information

The Solution…

o Captures Interactive Conversations

o Synchronized to an audio timeline

o Captures All Patient-Specific care instructions

o Enables simple selective recall & review

o Patients, family members, care providers

o ALL Patient-specific Care Instructions

o Optimize Patient Engagement

Sophisticated SaaS Software Platform



Capture Patient-Specific care instructions, 
enable simple selective recall & review of ALL care instructions

Targeted Use-Cases: 
v Hospital: Pre-Op Planning and Discharge
v ASC: Pre-Op planning, Discharge & Rehab
v Patient Engagement
v Health Insurance: All Covered Members

Primary Goals:
ü Patient education, engagement & compliance
ü Effective patient & caregiver communications
ü Improve patient experience & overall satisfaction
ü Reduce avoidable readmissions, added costs
ü Improve patient Quality of Care & Outcomes
ü Empower Patients and their Caregivers

Secondary Goals:
§ “Push” Critical Information & reminders to Patients
§ Two-way interaction/connectivity with Patients
§ Track and Improve Compliance & Outcomes
§ “Telehealth” on Steroids

Improve…
Care Management
Care Coordination
Patient Engagement 



Capture Entire Clinician-Patient Interaction 
Enables Retrieval & Playback

Health
Meds

Rehab

Labs
Doctor

Betty Smith

Interactive audio capture
Entire Patient Interaction

Records ALL Patient-Specific Instructions

Playback on any device 
smart phone, computer, tablet

Memoro Phone Appv Multiple “Telehealth” applications
v Push critical reminders to patients/caregivers (Medications, follow-up, etc.)
v Provide post-surgery-recovery content (Rehab videos & more) 

← Record

Share ↑

Retrieve &

Recall→



Optimize Care Management

Improve Patient Education

Improve Patient Compliance

Improve Patient Experience

Share with entire Care Team, Family 

Enhance Quality Improvement processes

Integrate with existing EHR or Patient Portal

Reduce avoidable readmissions

Training and Education

Key Data Analytics

Risk Management 

Multiple Benefits to Healthcare Systems

Easy to Learn 
Easy to Use

Captured communication of 
instructions using a novel 
“tagged” audio process enables 
selective recall & review by 
patients and care providers. 

Value-Drivers 
Across

Multiple 
Healthcare

Departments



Patient Information Retrieval & Playback
Example

Playback screens 
using an iPhone

ü Review and Recall ALL critical 
patient-specific care-instructions

ü Retrieve using any device; 
smartphone, iPad/tablet, computer

ü Phone App

ü Patients & Care-providers 
can access from anywhere



Admin 
Web-Interface

Interactive iPad Capture

Patient 
Phone App

Care 
Coordination

Care Management & Patient Engagement System  

Pre-Op Visit 
Forms to Fill Out

Pre-Surgery 
Checklist 
Required Items

Post-Surgery
Instructions

Rehab & PT
Instructions

Pre-hab

Review
Audio

Instructions
Powered by  



Powered by  

Pre-Op Visit 
Forms to Fill Out

Pre-Surgery 
Checklist 
Required Items

Post-Surgery
Instructions

Rehab & PT
Instructions

Pre-Op Visit 
Forms to Fill

Pre-Surgery 
Checklist 

Required Items

Post-Surgery
Instructions

Rehab & PT
Instructions

Pre-hab

Pre-hab

Review
Audio

Instructions

Review
Audio

Instructions

Memoro Patient-Phone App



Memoro Patient-Phone App

“Forms Engine”

Pre-Op Visit 
Forms to Fill Out

Pre-Surgery 
Checklist 
Required Items

Post-Surgery
Instructions

Rehab & PT
Instructions

Pre-hab

Review
Audio

Instructions

Powered by  



Memoro Patient-Phone App

Pre-Op Visit 
Forms to Fill Out

Pre-Surgery 
Checklist 
Required Items

Post-Surgery
Instructions

Rehab & PT
Instructions

Pre-hab

Review
Audio

Instructions

Powered by  

Pre-Surgery 
Checklist 
Required Items



Memoro Patient-Phone App

Pre-Op Visit 
Forms to Fill Out

Pre-Surgery 
Checklist 
Required Items

Post-Surgery
Instructions

Rehab & PT
Instructions

Pre-hab

Review
Audio

Instructions

Powered by  

Push Patient Reminders



Pre-Op Visit
Forms to Fill

Current Meds

Pre-Surgery
Checklist

Required Items

Pre-hab

Post-Surgery
Instructions

Rehab & PT
Instructions

Review
Audio

Instructions

Memoro Patient-Phone App

Pre-Op Visit 
Forms to Fill Out

Pre-Surgery 
Checklist 
Required Items

Post-Surgery
Instructions

Rehab & PT
Instructions

Pre-hab

Review
Audio

Instructions

Powered by  



Admin Web Interface



Admin Web Interface



Admin Web Interface



Admin Web Interface



Memoro Patient-Phone App
Care Management - Care Coordination - Patient Engagement

Interactive iPad Capture

Care 
Coordination

Admin 
Web-Interface

Patient App



Address an 
unmet need

The Solution…

Improve Patient 
Engagement, 
Education &
Compliance

Enhance &
Optimize Patient, 

Caregiver 
Communication

Reduce  
Avoidable 
Hospital 

Readmissions

Improve     
Patient-Hospital 

Experience

Enhance Internal 
Quality Initiative 

Programs

Risk       
Reduction 
Initiatives

Improve     
Quality of Care

ü Novel Software Platform

ü Recognized Healthcare-system “need” 

ü Multiple Healthcare applications

Re-think 
Care 
Management



Executive Team

Rand Lennox, Chief Technology Officer
Rand is a technology executive with 31 years of experience in managing teams to solve complex business and 
technical problems. He brings extensive industry experience in life sciences, finance and banking, customer 
relationship management, and state and local government. As Chief Technology Officer, Rand has led teams to 
define and develop new SaaS technology offerings that merged audio and voice technology with data and 
workflows to enable voice conversations to become a secure, shareable, and manageable institutional memory 
asset. Rand was a co-owner at Entara Management Services, Vice President for Electronic Delivery Channels at 
KeyCorp, and Project Executive and Chief Architect at IBM Global Services. At IBM, Rand focused on building 
enterprise-scale international systems, including leading the architecture and design of a large-scale international 
CRM and fulfillment system developed by teams in 9 countries on 5 continents.

Beecher Lewis, CEO- Founder
Beecher served as the President and Chief Operating Officer for CorMatrix Cardiovascular between 2005 to 2015, and a 
member of the Company’s Board of Directors from 2001 to 2017. He has more than 25 years experience in the healthcare 
industry, including extensive experience in healthcare sales and marketing, clinical and regulatory oversight, operations, and 
building distribution networks for novel medical surgical products, including Harbor Medical Devices (vascular access), 
Smith & Nephew Richards (orthopaedic total joint replacement, spinal instrumentation, and trauma systems), Implex
Corporation (orthopaedic total joints, acquired by Zimmer Biomet), Orthopaedic BioSystems Ltd. (sports medicine, acquired 
by Smith & Nephew), Regeneration Technologies, Inc. (RTIX-NASDAQ) and The Alabama Tissue Center (cardiac division 
of RTIX). He is highly specialized in corporate management and operations, FDA regulations, sales and marketing, with an 
extensive network of healthcare relationships that span the U.S. Beecher is responsible for the operations of Memoro.

John Thomas, CFO
John has more than 40 years of experience in a variety of financial and accounting positions. From 2001 to 2018, John served 
as Chief Financial Officer and Secretary of CorMatrix Cardiovascular, a privately held medical device company, and a Director 
from 2001 to 2016. From 2012 until 2019, John has served as a Director of Novelion Therapeutics, Inc., formerly QLT, Inc., a 
public biotechnology company, as well as the Chairman of the Audit Committee and a member of the Compensation 
Committee and Special Committee. From 2014 to 2021, John served as a Director of NantKwest, Inc., as well as the Chairman 
of the Audit Committee and a member of the Compensation Committee and Special Committee. During the past 15 years, John 
served as acting Chief Financial Officer for DemeRx, Inc., MRI Interventions, Inc., MiMedx Group, Inc. and DARA BioSciences, 
Petty Good Privacy, and as a Director of MRI Interventions, Inc. and DARA BioSciences.  From 1999 to 2012, John served as a 
Trustee and subsequently the Chairman of the Finance Committee of The Walker School, a private Pre-K through 12th grade 
school in Atlanta. John is a Certified Public Accountant and graduated from the University of Virginia, McIntire School of 
Commerce. 


